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本論文では、the Japan Times（JT）, the International Herald Tribune（IHT）, the
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見出しは Dollar trapped above ￥118３）とこの日の東京市場は小動きだったこと
を示している。
The dollar showed little movement above ￥118 Monday in Tokyo, with Japanese
investors finding it difficult to adopt positions amid continuing uncertainty over the Iraq
situation.
Market players are unable to predict what will happen after Hans Blix, chief U.N.
weapons inspector, submits a report to the U.N. Security Council on Friday, remarked a
Japanese bank official.
At 5 p.m. , the greenback was quoted at ￥118.06－09, up from ￥117.73－76 late
Friday. It traded most actively at ￥118.22, compared with Friday’s ￥117.75．
Market caution was also fueled by the prospect of policy-setting meetings at the
European Central Bank and the Bank of Japan this week, the official said. 
As a result, the trading range was limited. The dollar, for instance, was trapped in a
range between ￥118.00 and ￥118.30．


















次に３月４日付の IHT をみてみよう。IHT は Bloomberg 通信のロンドン発の
記事を使用している。この記事も全部でパラグラフは４つで比較的短い。見出
しは Dollar rises amid hope war can be delayed と JTとは視点が異なる。





might be delayed or averted, encouraging foreign investment in American assets.
Iraq destroyed some banned missiles and Turkey voted against allowing U.S. troops to
use its bases. Signs that war could be delayed tend to help the dollar because a conflict is
seen as likely to crimp U.S. confidence and growth, discouraging global investors from
buying the country’s assets, analysts said.
The euro fell to $1.0788 from $1.0800 late Friday, and the dollar rose to 1.3550 Swiss
francs from 1.3529 francs. The pound rose slightly to $1.5741 from $1.5739. The dollar
also was traded at ￥117.975, down from ￥118.105．
“When you get rising tensions, foreign investors tend to hold off buying U.S. assets,”
so when those tensions recede, it helps the dollar, said Tony Dolphin of Henderson
Global Investors. Dolphin favors the euro over the dollar because he expects the United
































ニューヨークの取引時間帯の動きに触れている点だ。見出しは Euro wins the
“ugly contest”となっている。
The euro yesterday rose to its highest level in a week against the dollar and the yen as
downside pressure on the latter two left the euro on top of the pile.
The yen started the day higher but suspicions that the Bank of Japan was defending the
dollar at around ￥117.9 － after data last Friday revealed a second month of covert
intervention － capped the upside for the Japanese currency.
In early U.S. trading, weak U.S. data virtually reversed an early rally for U.S. stocks
and capped any strength in the dollar. The Institute of Supply Management’s monthly
activitiy index fell to an unexpectedly weak 50.5 in February, barely registering any
growth in the sector from 53.9 the month before.
With pressure on both the dollar and the yen, the euro made progress, reaching $1.084
against the dollar and ￥117.7 against the yen by midsession in New York.
“It’s not that anyone loves the euro, it is just they dislike the others more,”said Nick
Parsons, head of FX strategy at Commerzbank. “This has been described as the‘ugly
contest’in that investors are debating which they hate the least.”























属する通信社 Dow Jones News Service の記事を使用しており、見出しは Dollar





A combination of worse-than-expected U.S. data and a test of the Bank of Japan’s
resolve to keep its currency weak sent the dollar into new territory against its rivals. 
During afternoon trading in New York, the dollar nosedived against the yen as a
breach of technical support levels ignited heavy selling, despite speculation the Bank
of Japan would defend the dollar against further weakening. The U.S. currency
quickly rebounded from its lows for the global session but failed to move back above
117.80 yen.
Meanwhile, lackluster growth in the U.S. manufacturing sector weighed heavily on the
dollar, forcing it out of what had been an ironbound range against the euro and pushing it
英文外国為替市況記事のスタイルと語法
-45-
to four-year lows against the Swiss franc.
Late Monday, the dollar was at 117.61 yen, up from its 117.19 yen intraday low, but
down from 118.12 yen late Friday in New York. The euro was at $1.0895, up from $1.08
late Friday in New York and above $1.0850 that had been the top range for weeks.
Against the Swiss franc, the dollar was at 1.3376 francs, down from 1.3526 late Friday
New York. Sterling was at $1.5786, compared with $1.5738.
Softer U.S. equities also contributed to the dollar’s losses. The Dow Jones Industrial
average ended regular trading at 7837.86, down 53.22.
After declining gradually throughout the global session to the 117.80 yen area, the
dollar went into a tailspin when stop-loss orders were triggered amid heavy selling,
according to currency strategists. The dollar dropped about 0.60 yen in seconds to 117.19
yen before rebounding above 117.50 yen, considered to be a crucial support area. Traders
had believed earlier that the Bank of Japan stood ready to bolster the dollar against the


























The dollar moved in a narrow range above ￥118.50 in Tokyo on Wednesday（March








The dollar settled in below ￥120 on profit-taking in afternoon trading Thursday, after




対円では￥120.25だった。JT がキャリーした AP 電のリードは次のようになって
いる。
As war with Iraq gathered steam, the dollar was almost a frozen bystander Thursday
７）, edging moderately lower toward the end of the day as investors remained unclear as




られたことからドルは急上昇した。JT が掲載した AP 電の第１、第２パラグラ
フをピックアップしてみた。
The dollar surged across the board Friday, breaking three-month highs against the yen
and two-month highs against the Swiss franc and the euro as traders seized on some signs
of progress in the early stages of the U.S.-led war in Iraq.





The dollar slid below ￥120 in afternoon trading Tuesday in Tokyo as hopes receded
that the U.S.-led war in Iraq would end quickly. 
また同日付の JT がキャリーしたロンドン市場の動きについてのロイター電の
リードは
The dollar on Tuesday hit its lowest level against major currencies since the war
against Iraq began six days ago, as markets worried that fighting could take longer than






伴うドルの動きを伝えている。３月18日付では Reuters と Bloomberg の記事を一




The dollar fell on Monday, eroding last week’s gains, as investors’hopes of a





The dollar rose to its highest level against the euro in two months Tuesday on
speculation that a U.S.-led war against Iraq will begin this week and be short.
ドルの対円レートが出るのはようやく第５パラグラフになってからで、
The dollar rose to ￥119.105 from ￥118.335.
とそっけない。
３月20日（ロンドン時間）にイラク戦争が実際に始まった後、戦争長期化の
懸念からドルは下落した。３月21日付朝刊は再び、Reuters と Bloomberg の合成
記事でリードは次のようだった。
The dollar fell against the euro and the Swiss franc Thursday as worries about a long
conflict snuffled out early gains made on news that the United States had gone to war
with Iraq.
円の動きについては第４パラグラフになってようやく









The dollar rose Friday. heading for its first two-week gain against the euro since













On the day the U.S. finally went to war with Iraq, foreign exchange markets reacted
somewhat mutedly.
Although uncertainty appeared to have been removed from the market, some







A second week of gains for the dollar ended yesterday with the currency pushing






“There is some speculation that the two will agree on more aggressive measures to


















The dollar stepped higher across the board as investors braced for the beginning of
what appeared certain war, leaving traders preparing for an expected surge in foreign
exchange market volatility.
The dollar’s inroards appeared to stem, once again, from a sense that a U.S.-led war
will likely be swift and decisive in ousting Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein. 
But while the possibility of a fast war has certainly seemed to be the driving force in
currency markets so far this week, the dollar’s direction over the next few days will





Late yesterday in New York, the dollar wasn’t far below global session highs, at
120.48 yen, sharply up from 118.84 yen late Tuesday..
と指摘、その上で第13，14パラグラフでは円相場の不安定度が強く、また、
円は対ドルでユーロやスイスフランの下落に遅れて反応したようだとしている。
While the dollar edged higher across the board, it was particularly volatile against the
yen, climbing swiftly above the 120-yen line during the New York afternoon session and
hitting its strongest point since Feb. 17.
Part of that strength appeared to be due to the dollar breaching some option barriers
that in turn propelled the currency higher. But analysts said the yen was also simply
falling in a delayed reaction against the dollar, in line with declines in other key rivals in




As war with Iraq gathered steam, the dollar was almost an idle bystander, edging
moderately lower toward the end of the global day as investors remained unclear as to
how the conflict was going in the early stages.
On a day when traders across the financial markets anxiously scanned television
screens for clues on progress on the first day of war, analysts said investors with little
appetite for risk were simply sitting on their hands.
第４パラグラフではドルは対円で小幅下げたと指摘した。
Late yesterday, the dollar was changing hands at 120.21 yen, down slightly from

















































新聞によっては特有の表現が目立ち、特に IHTは rise の多用が目立った。
次に下げの表現をみてみよう。
スタンダードな表現は fall, lose, slip, slide あたりと言えよう。IHT では fall の
多用が目立った。急落では nose-dive がよく使われていた。このほかに plunge や
plummet でも表せよう。
動詞ではないが、もちろん上げでは up,  下げでは down もしくは off が多用さ
れている。今度は「持ち合い」そしてこれに意味が近い「小動き」「膠着状態」
がいかに表現されているかみてみよう。
共通だったのは hold steady（JTと IHT）および remain flat（JTと FT）だった。
このほかに JTでは
stay motionless, stay inactive, stay rangebound など stay を使った表現や、be
trapped in a narrow range 、be little changed などの表現があった。











































（the dollar was）at X（WSJ）
（the dollar was）buying at X（WSJ）
ところでドルを示す表現は dollar だけではない。４紙から集めてみると、the
U.S. unit, the U.S. currency, the greenback とも表現されている。
もちろん日本円も the Japanese unit とか the Japanese currency とも表現できる。




weigh heavily on（WSJ, JT）
圧迫するとの意味で、“Politicial situations weighed heavily on the dollar”（JT）の
ように使われている。
take a breather, pause for a moment（JT, FT）
（上昇もしくは下落が）一息つくの意味。
sit out（the Tokyo session）, wait for（European and U.S. trade）, take to the sidelines
いずれも「様子見」の意味で、JTに頻出した。
price in, factor into（JT, WSJ）
「織り込み済み」との意味で、“Most of the possible adverse impact has been factored
into currency trading”（JT）とか“The market has been pricing the idea that the ride to



























下には下がりにくい水準を言う。head toward an initial line of support（最初の支持












循環的要因と訳される。周期的に表れる要因のこと。The driver of the foreign
exchange market is likely to return to cyclical factors（FT）
volatility 
不安定さと訳される。foreign exchange market volatility（外国為替市場の不安定
さ、WSJ）、currency volatility is set to rise（通貨の不安定さが増しそうだ、FT）
stop-loss orders
ストップ・ロスの注文と訳される。通貨の価値が下がって、損失の拡大を防
ぐための売り注文のこと。stop-loss orders were triggered（WSJ）
short position
売り持ちと訳す。ある通貨の先物相場で売り注文の方が買い注文より多い場
合をいう。Cover dollar short positions（売り持ちをカバーする、JT）。逆は買い持







































５） IHT 掲載の Bloomberg 通信の記事はやや読みづらい。ドルと他通貨とのレートなのだが、他通貨
が主語になったり、ドルが主語になったり統一が取れていないからだ。
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